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In Apuseni Mountains, in Izbuc-Calineasa-Ic area are typical bogs, formed on Sphagneto-Eriophorum plant 
association. The peat has a pH in the range 3.6 to 4.3 and is poor in minerals, shown by the low P2O5 content (less than 
0.076%) and K2O (below 0.051%). CO2 emissions from Izbuc - Calineasa - Ic area varies according to depth and 
increase with anthropogenic interference reaching mean values  equivalent of 48 g C/m2/year. 
 






The peatlands from Izbuc – Calineasa - Ic area are 
typical bogs, formed in the shadow valleys of 
Somesul Cald sources, in the lower floor of spruce, 
at altitudes between 900 and 1200 m [3]. Plant 
association of these peatbogs is Sphagneto-
Eriophorum, characterized by trees missing, but 
with the presence of Calluna vulgaris and 
Empetrum nigrum species [1, 2, 4]. 
 
2.Material and Method 
 
Samples analyzed were collected at different 
depths of the three profiles made in the bogs from 
Izbuc – Călineasa - Ic area according to standards 
developed by ICPA. Samples were analyzed using 
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Figure 1. CIRAS 2 soil respiration system 
 
3.Results and Discussions 
 
Peat from Izbuc - Calineasa - Ic area has a 
very acid reaction (pH in the range 3.6 to 4.3), 
hydrolytic acidity is high (75.21 to 110.51 me), 
organic matter content is very high (82.17% to 
97.32%), peat is poor in minerals, shown by the low 
P2O5 content (less than 0.076%) and K2O (below 
0.051%), as you can see in the table 1. 
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Table 1.Chemical properties of peat in Izbuc – Călineasa - Ic area 













0-20 3.8 75.21 84.23 15.77 41.37 0.071 0.032 
80-100 3.7 87.10 83.51 16.49 55.96 0.052 0.029 
Molhasul 
dintre 
Izbuce 180-200 3.6 101.27 87.20 12.80 56.42 0.063 0.010 
0-20 4.3 83.23 82.17 17.83 50.75 0.040 0.045 
80-100 4.1 87.10 97.32 2.68 59.44 0.031 0.037 
Molhaşul 
cel Mare 
180-200 3.9 93.62 95.10 4.90 59.51 0.057 0.030 
0-20 4.1 110.51 87.11 12.89 48.69 0.051 0.051 
80-100 4.0 98.73 89.05 10.95 48.47 0.065 0.025 
Tinovul de 
la Ic 
180-200 4.2 96.18 92.15 7.85 49.56 0.076 0.016 
 
Carbon content (fig. 2) varies between 36.12 
and 57.44%, its mean value is approaching of 
quality peat mean of 58% and N content (fig. 3) is 




Figure 2.Carbon content of peat in Izbuc – Calineasa - Ic 






Figure 3. The amount of N in peat from Calineasa Izbuc-
Ic area based on depth 
   
The mean values of CO2 emissions registered 
Calineasa Izbuc-Ic area are presented in table 2.  









CO2 mean of soil 
surface  
(mg/m2/h)  





























CO2 emissions from Izbuc - Calineasa - Ic 
area varies according to depth (fig. 4) and increase 
with anthropogenic interference reaching mean 
values of 132.29 mg CO2/m2/h, equivalent of 48 g 
C/m2/year. 
The amount of CO2 in l IC peatbog 
increased on average by 34.28 mg CO2/m2/h for 
scaling, due to increased soil biochemical 
processes. 






Figure 4. CO2 emissions (mg/m2/h) based on profile 




In Calineasa – Izbuc - Ic area are typical 
peatbogs, with a very acid reaction and a very high 




































With a content of carbon closed to quality 
peat, mean of CO2 emissions is 86.89 mg CO2/m2/h, 
but increase with anthropogenic interference 
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